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Ira L. Be, EcUter ii PUiW. Interest shown by me In the "Good

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. flowera, Mr. Dare.)
One Year by Mall in ..$1.25 subject of good road was dts- -

Ono Year by in advance $1.60 cussed at some length during tho past
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The capital romoval bill was defeated should profit by the example devel- -

in the lower houso of the legislature onmont In road construction and
Friday forenoon by vote of fifty-eig- ht tnlnence in tho counties lying to the
tp thirty-eigh- t. On Wednesday tho ca8t 0f us, whore tho individual fanner
bill was rocommended for passage by pntjes himself In "his road."
voto of fifty-thre- o The wrjter in driving through Daw- -

friends of the hopeful Bon county, immediately rain
that would pass the,thlrd reading, stonn, passed five farmers engaged in
but changed their attitude toward jragglnga ten-mil- e of road with
the bill. leaves tne proposition ttlmnIocontrivanco known as the"King
bo. solved by tho proposed initiative
referendum. The of the
capital ia by nc moans dead; the blow
administered by the legislature will
only tend to nahu those favoring the
oronosition all the earnest in
boosting it.

' President Taft can now certainly be
classed with tho progressive republi-

cans. In an nddress before joint ses-

sion of tho Illinois legislature Saturday
ho warned leaders of his party that
they should defeat the concessions con- -

Vtained In tho reciprocal agreement now
pending in congress and should persist
in retaining in these times of high prices
and gradually exhausting food supply
tariff not based sdloly on the difference
in cost of production at homo and

that will bring reasonable pro-

fit to the American producer, an opposi-

tion will bo aroused that will know no
moderation, will wipe from the
statute books the last traco of pro-

tective tarriff.

Married Stimlay Evening.
Minor Morrow Miss Olive Bal-doc- k

wore united in morriago at tho
home of tho brido'a parents, 802 west
Flfth.at'rcet, Sunday evening at 9:30.
It was a quiet home wedding, only rel-

atives and a few intimate friends being
present. Rev. Johnson was tho offl cit-

ing clergyman. Following the ceromony
wedding supper was served, and tho

same night the couple left on u trip to
Salt Lake, expecting to bti absent about
ten days.

The bride lias made North Platte her
home for couple of years, of late
has been book-keep- er at-- the Greeson
grocery, position that she will resume
after her return. With friends she is
justly popular and highly esteemed. Mr.
Morrow is in the employ of the Union
Pacific as passenger brakeman, and

frlor to that was employed at Vionna
a young man of excellent' stand

Ing in the community. The bride and
groom will make their homo for the
present with Mr. and Mrs. Baldock.

Obituary.
Mra. Margaret J. Marshall Gardner,

wife of Geo. E. Gardner, died nt the
home of her son, J. R. Gnrdnor, seven
miles northwest of North Platte Satur-
day February 4, 1911.

A short funeral service was held at
the home of her son Monday afternoon
at 2 p. m., conducted by Rev. Johnson.
The remains were taken to Gibbon
on the morning train for burial,

Margaret J. Marshall was born in
Chandlersvllle, Ohio, January 25, 1840.
Came to Illinois 1803. Sho was mar-
ried to Geo. E. Gardnerof Nauvoo, 111.,
Nov., 1804 Four childron were born
them, Joseph Gardner, of North Platte,
Neb., Robert Gardner, Mrs. Nollie

' Richards, Charley Gardner, nil of
Sterling, Colorado. These with the
husband and father are. left to mourn
the loss of a loving wife mother.
The deceased was 71 years and 10 days
of ago,
Dear hands, that almost four- -

. score years,
Have wrought for others, soothed the
'

. hurt of tears.
Rocked children's cradJcs, cased tho

fever's smart;
Dropped balm of love in many an aching

neart:
Now stilled forever, like pale roso

leaves pressed
- Above the snow and silence of hor

breast.
In mute appeal they tell of labor done.
And, well earned rest that comes at set

of sun.
' From the worn brow tho lines of enre

have swept,
Aa an angel, hovering whilo

slept,
JIad smoothed the cobweb wrinkles

, quite away,
And given back tho peace of childhood

which

said
"None 'know lifo'a secrets but the

happy dead."
So gating whoro sho lies wo know

mac parting anu pain
Cannot grieve her soul again.
And we are sure that thoso

her last.
In that dim vista which wo call

past,
Have sprung to meet her with

olden speech,
The dear sweet names no later love

. can teach.
"welcome home" they and

; grasp her hand.
So'dwella the mother In tho heavenly

' "land;

Wm. F. Mann is presenting to the
theatre going public, "A Broken Idol"
and has succeed In engaging nearly

' - the old cast that metwithsuch phenom-ina- l
bucccbs at Whitney's Theatre In

Chicago. "A Broken Idol" comes to
the Keith Thursday evening,

Farmers of the Maxwell section have
contracted to grow 860 acres of beets
for the Grand Island factory the coming
Beaton.

m Reads..

In n recant Issue of The Tribune
some reference was made regarding the

rood movement." cinanKs ior me

The

season, but evidontly tho- - discussion
failed bear fruit. Good roads being

valuable asset community and
to the of any country, I
feel that wo as community lax in
our efTorts in this measure and that we
ns nronortv owners tax payers
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i .. , i iurag merely a nemo coninvea im-

plement, the cost of which would not
exceed $5.00. On the day following this
application, I found these same roads
in perfect condition, (evidence of the
value of proper drainage and leveling
at a nominal erst.) In talking with
ono of the men so engaged I learned
that ha was not a road overseer, bat n

farmor who took enough in "his
road" to do this work sovoral times
during each season. Ho advised me
that a man and team could so drag
from 10 to 15 miles of road in one day.

The writer has constructed an imple-

ment known as tho "Minnesota Road
Piano," which Is even superior to tho
"King Drag," the merits of which wero
demonstrated oh our strcot last week.
Tho cost of this' implement is in the
neighborhood of $7.00 complete and can
be constructed by any farmor. This
machine is not for sale, but was built

saw

tho

the

all

for tho use of nnyono sufficiently inter-
ested in good roads to spend a little
time and labor in using it, and can bo
had at the Davis &Chorpennlng garage.
(Help yourself, Mr. Farmer, but bring
It back for somo other good fellow.)

The essential features of all good
roads are proper drainage, width and
correct surface slopo all of which may
bo attained with' a few applications of
the "Minnesota road plane" on seventy-fiv- e

per cent of tho graded roads in
Lincoln county.

Overseer William Dymond, of .Jist.
No. 4. demonstrated during tho past
season just what could be ascomplIshcd
in road construction and maintenance
at n low cost and the farmers in the
vicinity of Hershey are yet slngirig his
praises we need more "Bill Dymonds"
in Lincoln county.

In 1000 about GO rods of road south of
North Piatta was repaired at a cost of
$1185.83, and later became next to im
possible. In November, 1910, this samo
road was repaired proper my
material under the personal supervision
of the writer at a cost of $193.77. or a
saving to Lincoln of $942.06.
(These nre facts of record.) And tho
road as now repaired will "pass mus-
ter" by oven tho pessmlst. Last month
I mado a trip to Lincoln and Omaha to
bo prcsont at "Good Roads Meetings"
(not at the of tho tax pavers)
and in discussions of tho subject of
good roads, gained much valuable infor-
mation regarding road construction.

For thn benefit of those who are not
familiar with tho I wish to call
attention to the fact that thero is a
movement on foot to construct n
"Through State Road," from tho
Missouri river to the western boundary
of Nebraska, for which an appropria-
tion will perhaps bo made. At the Lin-
coln meeting, whoro this was discussed,
the South Platto district was well rep-
resented, the ratio of representative
boosters as against this particular lo
cality being about 1G to 1. Tell me do
we want this valuable project 100 miles
soum or us or ao we want it nionsr tue
Great Platto valloy where we have tho.I a. I - i Tuest ei material avauaDie. o

"boost" for J) m
alone the

that established by the gold Beckers of
49, traversed by the two great com
mercial telegraph of tho world
'crosscountry" telephone linos, errand--

est trunk line railroad in tho United
States. Lets get busy and give to Ceasar
tnatwntcn is

Wltn inose wno now "cuss" poor
roaus, i snail do pieaaeu to uiscusb goou
roads. Respectfully,

U. 11. HIOELECKK.

GOOD WORK,

Done Daily in North Platte, Many

Citizes Tell of it.
Nearly evory reader has heard of matter

still and

'And cry

pride

our citizens are constantly adding en-
dorsement by testimony. No

proof of merit can bo had than
the experience of frionds and neigh-
bors. Read

Henry G. Brooks, 715 West 5th St.,
North Neb., says: "I think as

of Doan's Kidney Pills today
did in August, 1907. when I publicly

recomended them in the North Platto
papers. from sharp, pierc-
ing pains through tho small of my back
and kidneys and was annoyed by the
Irregular and passages of the
kidney secretions. Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured from McDonoll & Graves'
Drug Store, banished tho pains and
aches bo that I felt n different
man and corrected the disordered con
dition of tho kidnev
have no serious trouble since then and

give the full credit to Doan's Kidnoy
Pills. I advise all sufferers to
try mem."

For sale by dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y sole for the United
states.

Remember the
take no other.

name Doan's and

futik Sale.
Gcorgo Refior, seven miles

south west of town, will hold public
salo of 12 head of horses, 10 head of

farm machinery and household
goods on f coruary met, at io a. rn.

For Sale
Block 3 South Park Addition to North

Platte; the southeast quarter section 5--1
13-8- 1. niso uu acres in section
For price and terms adrcss II. E.
Nichols, Sterling, Col.

Estray Herso.
Came to the farm of tho undersigned

about January 10th, 1911, four head of
horses. Two and two bays,
threo and one gelding; one filly
has T. O. brand on right shoulder. All
small. Owner can have samo by calling,
paying costs and taking nnlmnis away.
J. A. Alarkco, lour miles southwest
North Platte.

Last Chascc To Get A Good
Homestead

Fort Berthold Indian Reservation In-
formation Buroau, Ryder, N. D., will

you information regarding the
opening of same.

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgcen,
Office over McDonald Bank.

Office 130
J Residence 115

Homeopathy
Principles

Sirailca, Sirailibus, Curantui.

A llko, remedy will euro like
diseaso.

A law immutable, that cannot
chunge, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system Hhat will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment where
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desirea for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

R. E. LOUDON

AUCTIONEER
I years experience received box of for gift

means good results for
with road who have services.

county

expense

subject,

lines

ucasara.

Phone or address
Platte.

at

SOMETHING NEW!
JENS,

First-Cla- ss Shoemaker.'
Cnmo hero fom tho oast am try

ing to mako a If you aro not
satisfied with my work no will
be made.

for Repairing.
Men's half soles hand sewed $1.00
Men's half soles nailed 75

half oles hand sowed.... .75
half soles nailed GO

Boys' half soles nailed CO

Men's heels 85
Ladies' heels J. .25
Boys' heels , 25

heels (30

I can make any kind of a shoo or boot
to ordor. Come in give mo trial.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

natural lci ma
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East of First Natn'l Bank.
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SHOEMAKER

Notice.
ChoBter F. defendant, will

tako notice that on tho 23d day of Jan-
uary, 1911, W. C. County
of county, Nebraska, issued an
order of attachment for the sum of
$64.25 in an action pending before him
wherein John C. Den is plaintiff and
Chester F. Perry is defendant, that
property of tho defendant consisting of
two mowing machines, two Blip? or
scrnpors, two cooking or sleeping

has been attached under said
ordor.

Said cause was continued until the
14th day of March, 1911, 9 o'clock a. m

Doan's work a timo the Baid will come
Ami tho lips tho faint smile almost . North KtV contC on for final hearing and tho amount

who
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Rubber
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Perry,

Eldor, Judgo
Lincoln

shucks

duo said plaintiff will be ascertained
and tho property so attached will be
sold according to law to satisfy the
amount so found duo.

Plttlntilf would further allege that
there is the sum of $G4.25 due him for
goods sold and money louned to said

Dated this 8th day of Feb-
ruary, 1911. John C Den.

By Muldoon & Gibbs, his attorneys.

NOTICE.
Tho unknown helm of Thomas Lowo.

docoased, will tako notice that on tho &th
day of January. IUU, Margaret J. Ilundy,
plaintiff herein filed hor petition in the dis-
trict court ot Lincoln county,
agatnst tho said defendants Impleaded with
Union I'aclflo railroad company, a corpora-
tion, tho object and prayer of which said
petition aro to quiet the title to lot eight in
block clghty-flv- o of tho original town ot tho

Platto. In tho plaintiff herein.city ot North
Margarot J Ilundy. ax against tbo satd d

ants, tho unknown heirs ot Thomas
Lowe, doceascd. and tlio Union Pacific rail-
road company, and to enjoin said defendants,
tho unknown htlra ot Thomas Lowe, do-
coased, from asserting or claiming any right,
title or Interest In or to said lot eight in block

and Irom Interfering with tho
possession of tho pUlntllf In tho sam. and
for general equitable rollof.

You ar required to answor said petition on
or boforo tho 31th day of March, ID 11.

MAHOAllET J. IlUNDY,
Hy Wilcox & Ilalllgan Her Attorneys.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

t.

A Modern Institution for

tho treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locunr

Telephone No. G42.

Go to

SORENS ONS

FOB

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing

Roes Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

A. J. AMES. MABIE AMES.

Doclors Ames & Ames,

6 Physicians and Surgeons,
u
U Offlco ovor Stone Drug Co.
8 ) Office 273Phone38 Residence 273

Happily Surprised.
Thin nletiirn rnnrRinr n mnn vahn

wenty our cigars

Prices

,d8V,t

Nebraska,

olghty-flv- o

That he was pleased can bo noted by
his wide smile. You will be equally
pleased with our cigars, whether you
buy one for a nickle or dime.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

NOTICE.
To Francis Lovo, nt Dofondantt

Vou aro horoby notified that on tho Sth day
ot July, 1910, Vonahy Lovo filed hor petition
tiralnst you In tho district court of Llncolu
county. Nobraska, tlio object and prayer of
which aro to obtain a dlvorco from you on
tlio grounds that you aro a habitual arunu- -

ard and havo rofuaod ana neglected to nro- -
vldo maintenance for tho plaintiff and her
minor child ana that you havo been guilty or
extreme cruelty to this plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays that sh may bo divorced
from vou. and that sho may bo given tho cus- -

tody of her minor child Gordon Oliver Lovo.
You aro required to answer said petition by

tho 6th day of March, 11)11.

VONAHY LOVE.
JIM Iiy Wilcox Ilalllgan, hor attorneys

Notice.
Tho Board of County Commissioners

makes the following estimate of ex
pensea for Lincoln county, Nebraska,
for tho year mi.

General fund $40,000.00.
General road fund $20,000.00.
General bridge fund $12,000.00.
Soldiers relief fund $1,000.00.

DISTRICT IlONDS.
North Platto bridge bond and interest

$100.00
Eureka bridge bond

2,600.00
Hershey bridge bond

600.00
interest

Bostwick bridge bond
250.00

District No. 1, bond (old)
3.000.00

District No 1, bond (new)
2.000.00

District 2, bond
150.00

District 118, bond interest
190.00

122, bond interest
115.00

District 105, bond
105.00

District No
K90.no

7,

36, bond interest
30.00

District 55,
125.00

District 80,
130.00

District 92,
115.00

98,
115.00

No. 87,
C5.00

and interest

and

and interest

and interest

and interest

No. and interest

No. nnd

District No. and

No. and interest

District No. and

No.

No.

No.

District No.

District

and interest

and interest

and interest

and interest

and interest

and interest

250.00
District No. 19.

Stato of Nobraska, Ceunty of Lincoln, ss.
I. F. R. Elliott, county clerk of Lin

coln county, do hereby certify that
above foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy of the estimate for expenses
made by the county commissioners
for Lincoln county, Nebraska, for tho
year 1911.

bond

bond

bond

bond

bond

bond

bond 71.00

uatea riaiio, neu., jan. zt,
1911.
f24--4 P. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.

Sargees, PkyiicMR. CeHisIttat.
Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita

Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Speclallyi-SK- IN DISEASES.
Dny and night calls promptly answered

Offlco l . Hospital, rnone

Aerial No. 02T.23.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT Or THE INTKIUOtU
United States Land Odlco. .

At North I'latto. Nebraska. Jan. 21. 1011.
Notlco Is hcrobr glvon that Niels

Oundoinon of North Platto Nob,, who on

tor southwest quarter ana nortuwost quarter ..-.""-" mrt-i- -

of tho fltli Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to make final firo roar

establish claim to tho land aboveSroof, boforo tho rcglstor and rocolvor
at North Platto, Nebraska, on tho 20th day

Man-- h 1011.
Claimant names witnesses Arinur

Connor, aeonro Slnclo. W. Mannon ana
Jamos Shuck, all of North Platte, Nob.

IM-- n KiVANBi itogiater.

NOTICE FOB PDBIilOATION.
Serial ko.

Department of the Interior.
U. Land OOlco North Platte, Neb.

Nov. lUh. 1910.
Notlco horoby glvon that Frank Liv

ingston, of North Platto. Neb., who, on, Doc
23rd. 111)5, mado II. K. No- - 21595, Sorlal No.
vttot, tor west section 32, Township

uangosv. W. ottnootn rrincipaioicriuian.
has tiled liotlcoof intention make final live
year proof establish claim to tho land
above doscrlbod. boforo tho Register and er

North Platto, Nob., on tho 14th day
of Jan-- . 1911.

Claimant names witnesses! rerrr uamp- -
boll. Adolpli Budolph. Charles Brotornltz and
W. Combs an i'latto. nour.

Tho unknown
deceased,

Kvans.
LEGAL NOTIOK,

Ilirrlot Kelloy. L I?,eJ
will notice that day Ju"l',30i1"0' ;1d?h.0omlc5(lv5tIJt0S?L7,

linrlinir fllod
tintltlnn thn court Iilrtl'.county, Nebraska, against said defendants

tho object and prayer of which aulot
piaintui titio against nam uoionuanus
tho following dcscrlted lands to-w- Tho
oast ono-half- of tho southwest iiuarter and
lots threo and four, all In section nlnoteon,
township ton, rango thirty-fou- r, west of tho
sixth principal morldlan and all In Lincoln
county, Nebraska- - And
satd defendants and all porsons claiming
through and under them from claiming any
riant, title lntorost in said land.
You aro required to answer said petition on

borore tho otn 'lay Biarcn, iuu.
HUULiNU.riain'irr,

J2M By James Q. Mothersead, his Attorney.

Notice to the Public.
Sealed bids will be received at the

county clerk's at North Platte,
Neb., until noon on tho 1st day of
February, 1911, for tho rent of south- -

IIiaKU

Poor Farm. Terms to be cash rent.
Dated North Platte, Neb., Dec. 31,

1910. "F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
To nil whom it may concern:

llids will Do received by tho county
clerk of Lincoln county, Nebraska, for
the grading ot 50,000 cubic yards oi
earth roads, more or less, work1 to be
done with elevator grader.

or haulinc dirt ono mile or less.
Bidder to deposit certified check of

$500.00 with tho bid, to insure the
county that the bidder will enter Into
contract, if awarded the contract.

Printed blanks (fonbluders) furnished
by tho county clerk.

Hids will bo received by tho county
until 12 m. on the 18th day of

Feb. 1911.
The board reserves tho right to reject

any or all bids.
Dated North Platte, Neb., Jan. 21,

1911.

ttegistor.

forever onjoln

offlco

clerk

xfl5 F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Change in Road 3194
To all whom ft may concern:

Tho commissioner appointed tor tne
purpose .of viewing Road No. 319J as
to proposed cnango.as lonows:

Commencing at station jno. on
road No. on Bouthvcst luartor
of southeast quarter of section 1, town
9, range 27, and running thenco across
the canyon to the we3t side of tho
canyon, thence in southeasterly dlrec- -
Liun uuwii HiUSb ucur (jiltu uuujuii,
across sections 7, sw. qr.
and 18-9-- to station 67 on cast side of
said canyon on said road No. 819 said
road to ioiiow tne west siao or tne
canyon taking one rod from the canyon
bottom and three rods frem the points.

Except said road is to pass through
the cut south of J. E. Smith's house
and thence back into the main Deor
Creek canyon on the west Bide.

And to vacate that portion or roau
No. 3191 lvintr between stations 45 and
67 has. reported in favor of the change
and vacation and any objections tnereto
must be filed in the office of the county
clerk en or before noon on tho 25th day
of March, 1911, or such road will be
changed without rcfcrcnco thereto.

Dated JNortn Jfiatte, xncd., Jan.
21, 1911.
j24--4 F. R. ElLiott, County Clerk:

Notice.
Organization of tho North Platte

Association.
The namo or tins corporation

shall bo "Tho North Platte
Association."

2. The general nature of the busi-
ness Bhall be owning and operating
general store; buying and selling build-
ing material, fuel, farm, dairy and
ranch products and farm machinery; to
borrow and loan monoy; discount paper;
purchase or rent all real ostate necess-
ary for tho business of tho corporation.

3. The capital stock shall be Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars divided into shares
of Ton dollars each, of which fivo thous-
and dollars shall be subscribed and paid
before commencement of business.

4. The office of this corporation shall
be in the city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and the principal
place of it transacting business shall
be in Lincoln county.

5. Tho term of existence of this
corporation shall bo for twenty years,
commencing March 1st. iuu, and term- -

District No. 47. bond nnd interest inatinc March 1st. 1931.
m 6. The hlcrhcst amount of indebted

District No. 37, bond and Interest ness to which this corporation shall at

the
and

norm

Nortu

anv one time be subject shall not ex
ceed two-thir- of its actual subscribed
and paid up stock.

7. The business and affairs of this
corporation shall bo managed by
board of five directors to bo elected
tho stock holders from among their
number.

E. W. Mann,
Ralph O. Chamberlain,
F. T. Redmond,
W. II. LeDoyt,
William Otten.

DR. A. A... WARD
Ofllcei Hotel Tlmmorman.

Special attention giren dimsea of
women and emergency surgery.

Notice fer Fublieatiea.
Serial No. 01991.

Dcpartmentof tho Interior.
U. 8. Land Offlco at North Platte. Neb.

Jan. 12th, 1M1.
NnMrn hnrahv riven that Andrew K.' Me

In tiro of Uershoy, Nob., who Juno 28. 1904,
tnnrin Ilnmivitnad Entrr No. 20009. Serial No.
Oim. for 8H NR X.'octlon 00. township 12, .
range bb, too sixm principal raenoian
has Died notice ot Intention to make final
five roar proor, e.nabimi claim no
land aboro described, before tho Resistor
and Receiver North I'latto. Nebraska.
on tho Bth day of March, 1811. , ,

Claimant names witnesses! unancs

-- i . . . . . - ' - . . - - . gym iiorahatf M n ! , K

to

nf
as

8.

.1. k.

S. at
Is B

H l.

to
to

at
as

II- - of
.i. re.

Borlat NO. (HKO.
Notlco for Publication-Isolate- d Tract.

Public Land Sale.
Qepartmont of tho Interior,

U. 8. Land Offlco at North Platte. Nob
Jan 12th. 1911.

Notlco hreby given that, dlrocted by
tho Commissioner of tho General Land Offlco.
under provisions of Act of Congress ap-
proved Juna 27th, 100J. (Si Stats., S177, wa will
olTor at public sale, to tbo highest bidder, at
ten o'clock m.,on tho Bth day of March
lull, at this offlce, tho following-describe- d

lands Lt and NKK of NWK of section SO.

township 12, N.. BangeSi. W. of Bth Principal
Meridian

Any persons claiming adversely tho above
described lands aro advised to file their
claims objections on before tho tlmo
designated for sale. E. Kvans

Jiz-- u ucgistor.

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No.0208S.

Department of tho Interior.
Land Offlco at North Platto. Neb.

January 12th 1011.
Notlco lshoroby given that Joseph Ever--
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Meridian has Hied notlco ot Intention to
make final flvo year proof to
establish claim to the land abovo described,
boforo the Ucgistor and Itocolvor at North
Platto. Nob., on tho 0th day of Mar. 1911.

Claimant namos as wltnossos: Charles
Moyer, ot Dickens. Nob.. Androw IC. Mcln-tlr- o.

Gcorgo Carman, of Ilorshoy. Nob., Alvln
Zaulcr, of North Platte. Neb.

Jia-- 8 J. R RVANB. Hoglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
BorlalNo 0?M8.

Department ot the Interior
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb.

Dec 18th. 1910.
Notlco Is hereby given that OUn Leo Wat-kin- s,

of North Platte. Nebraska, who on
April 12th. 1105. trade Homestead entrr
No. -- 1103. Sorlal No. OS1S. for north half,
and northoast quarter, of southeast quar-
ter ot section t), township 12. north
r&npo 31, west of tho 0th Principal
Meridian, has Hied notlco of intention to

livo year proor, to establish
land abovo described, lieforo

tho ItcglNtor and Itocolvor at North Platto,
Nobraska, on tho 7th day of Foby.. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses: John W.
Fowlor, Carl Uroeder, Thomas Zimmerman
and Ilort Donaldson all of North Platte.
Nob.

d20-- 6 J.E. Evakb. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02020.

Department ot the Interior,
U. S. Land OOlco at North Platte, Nob.

Dec, IS. 1910.
Notlco Is horoby plvon that John W, Fowlor

ot North Platto. Neb., who. on Aug. SB, HK5,
mado homestead entry No. 21131, serial No.
02020, for southeast quarter, east half south-
west quarter, southeast quarter northwestquarter and lots 3, 4. 5, 0 and 7 Sec. 6, Twp. 12,
N. It. 31, W ot tho Oth Principal Morldlan, has
filed notice of Intention to mako final five
year proof, to establish claim to tbo land
above described, boforo tho Register and Re
ceiver at North Platto, Nobraska, on tho 7th
day of Foby. IUU.

Claimant names as wltnessosi Carl
Uroedor, O. I. Watklns. T. F. Ztmmorman
and A E. Donaldson all ot North Platto.
nob.

dSO-- 6 J. E. Evans. Register.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

OR ADMINISTRATRIX.
State of Nobraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In tho county court.
In the of matter ot tho ostato ot

Gustavus Uiban, docoasod.
On reading and filing tbo petition of Anna

M. Urban, praying that tho administration ot
said estato may bo gran tod to hor as ad-
ministratrix.

Ordored, That Fobruary 27th, 1011, at 0
o'clock a. m. Is assigned for hearing said
petition wuen an persons interested in said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bo held In and for said county
and show cause why the prayer ot ipo-tlo- nor

should not bo granted; and that notlco
ot tho pendency of said petition and tho
hearing thereof bo Klvon to all porsons Inter-
ested In said inattor by publishing a copy of
this ordor in tho North i'latto Tribune a
seml-wcekl- y nowspaper printed In saidcounty, for six auccosstvo Issues, prior to
said day ot hearing.

Datod Fobruary Bth. 1011.
W. Cl. ELDER. County Judtro.

By Kathorlne F. Clurk, Clerk County Court.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of the estato ot ThomasJ. Davlos, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county, No-

braska, January soth. 1911.
Notlco is hereby given, that tho creditors

ot tho said deceased will meet the
said estato, boforo tho County

Judgo of Lincoln county, Neb., at tho county
court room in nam county, on mo sun aay otFebruary, 1911, and on tho 27th day ot August.
1911, at 0 o'clock a. m. each day, for tlio pur-do- so

of nrcsentlnir their claims fnr nrnln- -
tlon, adjustment and allowance Six monthsare auoweu ror creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho executors
to settle said estato from tho Both day
of January, 1911. This notlco to bo pub-
lished eight succcsslvo Issues In the North
Platto Tribune, a seml-wook- ly newspaper,
Subllshud In said county, prior to February
J?1,4, . . ,w. O. ELDER. County Judgo
uy ivBuiunno v ulark. uiorK uounty court.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuoof an ordor ot sale Issued fromtho district court ot Lincoln county, Nebras-

ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered
In said court whoreln Nora Raich Isplaintiff and Carrie L. Michael ot al arodefendants, and to mo dlrocted, Iwill on tho, 18th day ot Fobruary, 1911.
at 1 o'clock p. m. at the oast frontdoor of tho court houso In North Platte.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder ior cash,
to satisfy said decreo, Interest and costs,
tho following described property, to-w- lt:

Southeast quarter iflKM) and the South
half or tho North half (Btt ot NH) of Section
Thirty-fou- r (31) Township Eleven (II), N.
of Rango Thirty-fou- r (3IJ Lincoln county.
Nobraska.
.Dated North Platto, Nob., Jan. 11th. 1011.
J13 I. L. MiirowDKungK. Sheriff

ORDER iOF HEARINO ON ORIGINAL
PROBATE OF WILL.0

Stato ot Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In the county court. January 20, 1911.
In tho matter ot tho estato of W. T.Miller, deceased.
On reading and filing tho potltlonof Marlon

T. Miller, praying that tho Instrument, filedon the 20th day ot Jan. 1UII, arid purportingto Ik) tho last will and testament of thn saiddeceased, may bo proved, approved, probated,
allowed and recorded as the last will andtestamontof the said W T. Mlllor, docoasod.and that tho execution ot said instrumentmay bo committed and tho administration ot
Nald estato may lw granted to Marlon T. Mil-ler, and Raymond 11 Mlllor. as executors.

Ordored, That Fobruary tilth, toil, at2 o clock p. m., Is assigned for hearing saidpetition, when all persons Interested In satdmatter may. appoar at a county court to
hold In and for said, county, and show causewhy tho prayer pf tho petitioner should notbo. granted, This notlco to bo publbshod
six successive Issues In tho North Platte Tri- -
uuiiu, Diiuii- - iiuuKijr iiunnpaporpuulisueu insaid county prior to said day ot hearing

,)v0, Ki.PBii. County Judge.By Kathorlno V Clark, Olotk County Court.
JZ1-- 3


